
LETTERS' TO SANTA. Dear Santa CIhus I want a loll and
if you can bring me a doll buggy.
Santa, Jennette R. broke my wash
board and I want another one, clothes
line and clothes pins. Please bring
me a sleepy doll with a hood to match
her dress. Please bring me some can-
dy and story books for little girls
like inc. Please make your reindeers
hurry on Christmas night." Your
darling Mary Jane. '
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Dear Santa Claus

Will you please bring mc a little
dollic, and bring me a little doll car-

riage, and a little doll bed, with to

it. -

Will you please bring the other
little girls lots of good things, too.

Goodbye. Santa Claus, with lots of

love, GRACE CONLEY.

Dear Santa Claus I want you to
bring me a doll and a doll bed td fit
it. I want some good books, Santa.
If the things I ask don't agree, don't
bring them. I want a box of candy.
Tell Cupid, Dorsler, Doris, Blixin and
the other reindeeds to hurry on
Christmas night. Yours, Helen S."

Dear Santa Claus I am 7 years old
and in the second grade. ' Santa I
want you to please bring me a new
dress and a pair of shoes a doll some
candy, oranges and nuts,, will close
wishing you a Merry Christmas.

Louise Sutton

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

We buy from EVERYBODY and sell to EVERYBODY at the
same price.

We deliver in town.
Every time a man buys a bag of Pastry Queen flour from us the

Farmers Federation has another customer. We sell it at $1.15 per
24 lb. bag.

You don't have to take the worth of your produce out in trade.
We pay spot cash.

We still buy your chickens and eggs at the highest possible price;.
Eggs 40 cents per dozen.

We want to buy 1000 bushels of corn and will pay $1.00 per bushel
for corn on the ear and $ 1 . 1 0 per bushel shelled.

We sell 7 per cent cotton seed meal at $2.15.

Farmers Federation
ELMER JOHNSON, Manager

Dear. Santa Claus I am not going
to ask for many things for myself.
Please bring me a knife and 6 sticks
of candy. Please bring my little
brother Frederick a rubber ball, doll
some candy and oranges ; my little
sister five years old a picture book, a

Dear Santa Donn rorget me when
you make your rounds the night be-

fore Christmas.
Please bring me a mamma doll, and

candy, nuts a;id oranges. I have two
brothers and one little sister I want
you to remember, wishing you a Mer-

ry Christmas, "Georgie, Sutton. "
doll and a doll bed, Merry Christmas
to all. Vernon Cunningham. Route 2.1

Dear Santa I have waited late to
write you and hope you will get it.

Santa Claus, please bring me a wa-
gon, ball, gun and tots of nice things.

Don't forget my ,little brother his
name is Kenneth, he is two years old
and can't write. Guirnell T. Jones. -

Dear Santa Claus Please bring me
a doll with eyes that open and shut,
oranges, raisins candy and a set of
dishes and a stove. That is all I
will ask you to bring mc. I thank
you for all you will bring me.' Don't
forget sister and brothers, Mamma
and Pappa. Good night, Santa Claus

Mabel Crisp.

Dear Santa I want you to bring
me some bananas, apples and nuts
and a knife. I hope you will get

to the children soon. Don't
forget brother and sister. Dear San-

ta, I will thank you for .these things
that you bring me. Good night. "Sam
McCall, Gneiss,

Dear Santa Claus We are' five
little children, writing you a letter, to
let you know that we are still in the
land of the living, and are looking for
old Santa tcTtome or send us a pre-
sent Christmas night. Our names are
Bertha Welch. Floyd ' Downs, Troy
Downs, Birdell, Low, and the baby
boy, Lee Roy Downs, how anxious
wc are for that night to come, we
will have our stockings all hanging
high, when dear old Santa passes by.
wc hope he .will not slight any little
boys or girls who are looking for-

ward for a Merry Christmas.
Bertha wants a sleeping doll, Floyd

wants a tricycle, Troy wants a watch
and chain, Birdell "wants a talking doll
Lee Roy wants a tricycle. Hoping
you want be surprised to see so many
names on this list. Please send our
dear mammas something the one re-

serves it all, we are wishing all the
little needy children made happy on
Christmas night. Your five, little
children,

,

Dear Santa I want 'you to bring
me a little wagon a few nuts and
three big red apples, bananas, oranges
and I want a knife too. Don't forget
brothers and' sisters. I will thank
you. Santa good night. Clifford Mc-

Call, Gneiss. When You Build, Use the Best. Choose Materials That Will
Protection and Comfort and Endure Weather Conditions.
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Dear Santa When you come bring
me some candy and apples and a doll
with hair and little bed to lay it in.
I want a little dress for it. Don't for-

get my brothers and sisters, please.
Good night. Scbie Moss.

FRANKLIN HARDWARE COMPANY

Phone 17Dear Santa Claus Please bring me
a doll with long curls and a little wa-

gon and a comb and brush for my doll
and. anything else that you want to
bring. Bring Carlton some toys too,
Mildred Harris. ,

Dear Santa Claus I am writing
you to tell you what to bring me. I
want some bananas, oranges, nuts,
raisins and a doll that will open and
shut its eyes. Good night, Santa
Claus. Jue Keener, Gneiss.
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Bill Cunningham's ad last week showing how your dollar will grow when
brought to his store made a bull's eye with the people. For days my store has
beon crowded to capacity with people anxious to see their dollars grow.

Ily competitors say: "Oh, let Bill Cunningham rave," but secretly they do

the raving while Bill does the savingfor you.

I still have on hand nice Christmas gifts for everybody. Let your dollar

buy twice as much at my store as it will elsewhere.

Your volume of trade for the past year has enabled me to sell at lower
prices than any merchant in Western North Carolina. And I would be more

than ungrateful did I not take this opportunity to thank each and every one.
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